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Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. As Daystar Institute Africa (DI / A)
family we hope that you have been kept well by God as the same applies to us here. The three
months which mark our Third Quarter ended well to the glory and praise of Yahweh’s holy name.
This season was marked by several activities. Our Regional Assemblies for instance were fruitful
as disciples were more committed and turned up in large numbers.
We also held a fellowship with group leaders of the Bible Reading Schedule (BRS), which was
birthed out of the Reading Schedule available in TR 4. The BRS has been a blessing to us as
many people have shared testimonies of how their lives have been transformed by feeding on the
living word of God.
By God’s grace, we got an opportunity on September 24th-26th to host Dr. Scott Bullerwell, an
Old Testament scholar who helped us in the exegesis of the Old Testament. We thank God for
Lynn Kohls of Pan Africa Christian University (PACU) who linked Dr Bullerwell with us, resulting in
a deeper understanding of God’s word.
The disciples have continued to meet for the Theology in Community (TIC) sessions. By God’s
grace, the team that had been meeting for Part Two of the Walking in the Way (WitW) teaching in
our office in Roysambu completed their session and are ready for Part Three of the WitW studies.
We praise God for the great work happening among His people in this region.
We thank God for His grace that He has poured on the DI / Africa team in the Coast region. He
has granted us favor among the pastors and the people in the area and we believe that this
region will soon experience a great move of God.
Bilhah, who moved to the Coast after her wedding has been making positive progress too in the
region. During this quarter, she was able to meet with different people and pastors and plans are
underway to introduce the WitW teaching among their congregations. She was also able to share
God’s word in a youth workshop at Gorofani Utange, where she spoke on the topic of Sexual
Purity.
The WitW disciples at the Coast began Part Two of the WitW training in the previous quarter and
continued into this quarter. The trainings were held in different places and we thank God for the
success of the trainings.
Pray with us that Yahweh’s favor will be upon us and the different churches will open their
doors to the WitW teachings to the glory of God.
We thank God for the work happening in Uganda. By God’s grace, the ministry there has
continued to thrive and this has been a great encouragement to us.
Two more home cells were established; one in Mutungo Zone and another in Kisenyi area of
Kampala City, bringing the current number of home cells to 11. The ministry to prisoners has
continued well and we bless the name of Yahweh for the opportunity to share God’s love with the
people in prison.
The Way of God SG has been helpful as the disciples have continued using it in their outreach
ministry and we bless the name of the Lord for the testimonies of transformed lives as people

interact with this material.
We praise God for the WitW Conference that happened in Bombo, Kampala Uganda in
August. It was a great time learning the word of God based on our theme Governed by a mind
of Christ.
We were blessed to have Dr Briggs and Rosemarie Join us for this year’s conference where
together with the DI / Africa Team Leader Michael, taught the word of God in the different
conference sessions.
We thank God for the success of the conference.
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Back row: Michael Mutinda, Lynn Kohls. (Second left). Front row seated: Dr Scott Bullerwell
(centre) with the disciples.
Disciples at the Coast having SG discussion.
Daniel, our Uganda Coordinator praying for a new believer.

